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SAN FRANCISCO'S WAYS.

WH life on the pacific coast
IS SOMETHING OF A LOTTERY.

The Prevalence . ClAltibllng I.hliiR
I'll ItettKurnnta Living Vrry

Much 1111 Kitrrnira It I Morn PnrWIan
tlinn American.

8poclftl CorrrjonuDce.
San Francisco, Juno 10, 1880.

Should you happen to nrrlvo In San
Francisco from tho first to about tho mid-dl- o

of tlio month, you will find tho pco-pl- o

In n wild state of excitement. Tho
cause la tho immedinto approach or te

presence of tho regular monthly
drawing of tho big lottery, which occurs
on the ficcoud Tuesday of each calendar
month, and brings with it u rather

nITaim. Although strict-
ly ngalnut tho common law, lottery
tickets nro openly sold coupons they
arc called and it would seem that every
man, woman and child in tho town la
tho possessor of n twentieth, a tenth, a
fifth, ft half or a whole ticket, Tho en-tir- o

city "plays tho game."
If you socially visit a friend's houso,

tho host or hostess expresses an interest
in you by inquiring tho number of your
lottery ticket mid mentioning tho num-
ber of theirs. Tho clerks in tho stores,
tho merchants at their desks, and tho
boys on the streets nil huvo tickets or
sections of tickets, and as n matter of
courso tho day of tho drawing Is ono of
unusual excitement. Extras nro issued
from tho newspaper offices giving tho
numbers of tho lucky coupons; the bul-
letin boards nro besieged by a dcoply In-

terested mob, and tho next day column
interviews nro published with tho win-
ners of any particularly generous sum.
All this, to tho visitor from abroad, is
morothan passing strange To tho resi-
dent it is an ordinary circumstanco of
life. Your truo San Franciscan would
as soon go without his dinner ns without
his lottery coupon; sooner, much sooner,
I am sure.

But it must bo borno in mind that less
than fifty years ago San Francisco was
settled by tho gamblers, and tho spirit of
chanco they inculcated hasn't disap-
peared by any means. Gambling, or,
moro politely speaking, speculation, is
ns rnmpant todny as it was in MO. You
bco it not only in real estate, mining
stocks nud business enterprises, but it is
met in tho every day walks of life. Step
into n cigar shop to buy a weed, tho dice
nro promptly brought out nnd tho atten-
dant is ready to throw them and see
whether you shall pay for two cigars or
none. Rldo through the streets on a
cablo car with an acquaintance nnd ho
wants to flip a nickel to decido whether
you or ho shall pay tho fare. Women
ply tho seductive thing called poker ns
deftly as tho men, nnd skill in "n quiet
little gamo with a small limit" appears,
on tho coast, to bo a national character-
istic. However, it is perhaps needless to
dilato on this peculiar phaso of tho mod-

ern Californiau.
Living in San Francisco is to many a

vexed social problem. In certain respects
it is liko Paris, either very costly or very
cheap. Ono finds it tho most expensive
and again the most reasonable city in
America in which to reside. Rents nro
high, wages of servants moro than dou-bi- o

what they nro in the east and house-
keeping is n luxury which tho man of
modest means cannot comfortably en-
joy. A tidy littlo two story houso brings
$00 a month, n scrvantgirl will not work
for less than $30, and if she is a good
coou 40 is her price. Tho family wash-
ing is always dono outsido nnd costs
about $3 n week. Thus $100 n month
is required for rent nnd wages alone.
Living at tho lending hotels is also cost-
ly, about $4 a day with incidentals
added.

Of course, tho vast majority of ordi-
nary peoplo cannot afford this modo of
lifo, and tho plan generally adopted is
expressed by tho words "furnished
rooms." San Francisco appears to tho
stranger liko ft vast lodging house. Turn
whero you will, 'Furnislied rooms to
rent" greets tho eye. In tho midst of tho
business thoroughfares, along tho sido
BtrecU, out on tho fashlonablo prom-
enades, all over the city and its suburbs,
rooms aro to let for men, women and
children. They nro to bo had nt nil
prices, from $1 a week to $100. For in-

stance, I nm now occupying n parlor nnd
bed room, with bath room privileges, for

8 n week. In tho samo building nro a
Bcoro of couples living in n similar way.
They pay for their apartments from 5
to $15 a week. Of course, this modo of
lifo is not conducivo to morality.

In fnct, it olTorsa premium on promis-
cuous relationship, but in San Francisco
no ono inquires about tho private nifairs
of his neighbor, nnd tho reputation of
tho city is far from being liko unto Cro
ear's wife. Tho rain falls upon tho just
and tlio unjust, nnd the landlady, from
the lowest to tho highest grado, takes
her fco from any respectable appearing
couplo nnd "no questions asked." This
enormous population existing in lodg-
ings lives nt tho restaurants which
abound in tho city. They aro of all
kinds nnd conditions French, English,
Italian, German, Spanish nud simple
American. Meals can be had all tho
wuy from ten cents to $2, but tho largo
majority of peoplo favor what is known
as the popular saloons, whore tho scrv-ic- o

is neat and clean nnd the food whole-
some and well cooked. These immenso
dining rooms, of which there are so vcral,
aro unique. Wo have nothing liko them
in tho cast: they appear indigenous to
tho soil.

When 1 first 6aw this bill of faro 1 as-

sumed it wus a place similar to tho
"cheap and nastys" in Loudon or tho
students' cafes in tho Latin Quartler of
Paris, but I took threo meals at one of
them yesterday, and my experience may
bo worth relating. Nearly all tho dishes
nro 10 cents each; If you take threo it is

3 cents; or two 15 cent dishes and ono
10 cent dish Is 80 cents. This modo of
discounting is peculiar and quite a study,
although tlio 'Frisco clerk and modeot
merchant have it down line. Potatoes
aro always served free, nnd so at break-
fast nro English mutllns, toast, corn bis

cuit and bread of nil kinds. A pint bottle
of family good red or whlto wino Is
served for 10 cents. Let mogivoyou n
bill of faro mado at random for threo
meats, costing in all less than $lt

SREAirART.
Ontniciil nod cream.

Lamb cliO water crowc ond potatoes.
Coffee, nnd cream.

Hot KiirIIaIi miiniiin, corn bread, butter, eta
LCNcn.

Pot of ten nnd cream.
Tont nnd corn bread.

An entree of ment, potntoca, ctx
Dottle, of whlto wine

MNNKR.
Columbia river rnlmon.

llottlo claret
RonM turkey, beef, mutton, etc.

Celery, otatoe, radlalirn.
lidding, paitry or fruit.

Now, tho price of tho breakfast, as
given nlxive, was 23 cents, tho lunch 23
cents, tho dinner 85 cents; In all 00 cents
for tho day, with ono hundred dishes to
choso from. Mark you, tho servlco was
very good, tablo cloths nnd uapkiiiB,
largo, lino nud snowy white; butter,
sugar nnd condiments of tho lost, and
tho dining room finely furnished and
comfortable Tho kind of people you
meet nro well dressed nnd familiar
with tho niceties of lifo tho samo class
to bo found dally in any of tho higher
grado of restaurants In Now York city.
It seemed to mo itnpossiblo that this
could Ikj dono in a city liko San Fran-
cisco, nnd after partaking of tho threo
meals mentioned nbovo I asked to sco
tho proprietor. Ho came, anxious to eeo
if anything was wrong. When I stated
my business ho smiled and courteously
said: "Many from tho cast aro curious
to know how it is done, but tho answer
Is easy. Wino, fruit, vegetables nnd
meats are not expenslvoon tho Pacific
coast when tought in large quantities.
Then, when you feed a great many peo-
ple and inuko a trlilo on each ono, the,
return Is fair. For example, nearly
two thousand people a day tako their
meals here. Say on each wo mako 8
cents, that is a net profit of $00 n day.
If wo only fed half that number, ex-
penses would Imj nearly as great, and wo
could not live. It is tho small profits
from n great number that explains tho
seeming problem."

Dut thcro is a deeper depth than nil
this. Throughout tho city tiro cozy littlo
bakeries whero codec and cakes aro
served for ten cents, or eggs, bread and
butter, with tea or coffee, for fifteen
cents. Pies nnd puddings, pastry nnd
fruits of nil kinds nro sold for five cents
each, nud a bowl of bouillon can also be
had for a nickel. These establishments
nro not cellar or sides places, but finely
fitted up corners on Grant avenue. Kear-
ney street, Market, etc. They aro well
filled nearly all tho time.nnd nro patron-
ized by what aro politely termed "nlco
people." So you see, tho eastern man
coming this wny need not go hungry, al-

though I find it is not tho effort of tho
avcrago tourist to economize.

Ho is ready and willing to cut a
splurge. That being tho case, thcro is
no city in tho land whero ho can "blow
in" his wealth quicker than on this pe-
ninsula by tho Golden Gate. Speaking of
dining, I must say that tho Italian res-
taurants of San Francisco nro wretched

at least that is my exjierience. Tho
tablo d'hotes tiro ono dollar nnd ono dol-
lar nud a half, nud for that n much bet-
ter dinner should bo served than is offer-
ed. I have tried tho Italian three times
within tho fortnight, and found tho
Chant! without bouquet and tho spag-
hetti not cooked with tho fiavor it seems
to possess in tho better class of Italian
establishments in tho east. Tho French
restaurants nro an improvement, but
unless it bo nt tho clubs ono cannot get n
really choice meal hereabouts, unless
hotel faro is accepted as suitablo for n
jaded oppetite or an epicurean jialate.

Fredkiuck W. White.

SOME GEORGIA WONDERS.

A Stain Where Frvnka Thrive nnd Stratige
Thing nourish.

Special Correspondence.

Atlanta, Juno 13. F. L. Stanton, tho
Eugeno Field of tho Bouth, recently sug-
gested to me tho idea of writing "The
Rise and Fall of tho Georgia Wonder in
Six Volumes."

After nearly a week spent poring over
tho rusty files of newspapers and at tho
libraries I begin to feel ns if I thorough-
ly appreciated tho appropriateness of tho
remark. Tho series of "wonders" which
aro being fois'.od on tho newspaper read-
er by tho contemporary paragrapher aro
merely tho reflected picayunes of an ex-
tinct race. Georgia, with her growing
civilization and refinement, is not likely
to recover her pristino glory in this di-

rection. Wo may vainly sing:
And, O for a sight of tbo wouder strange,
Or a glimpse of tlio freak that U stllL

Tho first record tho world has of a
genuine Georgia wonder appears in Tho
Post and Intelligencer, published at
Trenton, N. J., in 1788, a copy being now
in possession of a gentleman in Macon.
In it occurs a relation of tho thrilling
circumstances attending tho birth of a
"two headed Infant, upon a plantation
near Savannah, possessing a well molded
trunk, and being in all respects tho samo
as other children, savo in its tcrriblo

Both heads aro largo and ex-
ceedingly fqll of expression, a tiling of
Itself most wonderful."

In 1815, nt Columbus, a slave owned
by Mr. Henry Ilethuno gavo birth to a
black child that was destined to becomo
a pronounced wonder. Tho poor Infant,
in addition to being idiotic, was perfect-
ly blind One day, us tho
daughter was practicing ut tho piano,
little Tom slunk in, and when his little
mistress had retired sat down to tho in-

strument, imitating with astonishing
correctness tlio airs sho had played, it
was not many years ufter that when
"Blind Tom" began making public exhi-
bitions of his great powers of mimicry
nnd is still befoie tho public.

Miss Ellen F. Speed, of Taliaferro
county, KsseHSt..l huge, web shaped ex-
tensions in lieu of arms, and was known
as tho human swallow. It ffc probable,
could sho havo lived, sho would havo
sailed tho air as gracefully as her name-
sake, but died, unfortunately for science,
nt the immature ago of 8.

The iu'WNpaers of Juno, 1851, teem
with tales of the great meteor which fell
in South Georgia. Edwin O. Rivers.
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A FIRST PRIZE DESIGN.

It li by WlllUm Kerr, of Oraml Itaplds,
Mlrh.

Tlio find prlto in Cnrmtry nnd HiilMIn
eighteenth content wr awarded to Wllllnm
Kerr, of (Irniul HnpUla, Mlrh , and hero or
UiooMlinntcsi
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J
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KIIONT K1.KVAJ10N.
Rtooonork, M percll .... - 1 00 CO

Slll, 7.V) feet POO
Bx8 Incheis ,0fO foet SI 00
Cxfl Indie, "00 feet 7 00
8x4 Inches, 8,700 feet B3 00
8x4 Inches, COO feet rnf ten 0 00
Culled boards, 4.000fcct 40 00
Biding, S.000 feet 83 00

IT.IWPECTIVK VIKW.
Flooring. 1,800 feet Bl 00
14 windows ., SHOO
14 door 8300
IslldiMloor 10 00
10.WW Khltmles 85 00
KliiNhliig (timber, S.600 feet CS 00
V) yards plastering 10H 00

. 73 ou

9ITTING HAU. DINING ROOM. I
H lo'xil lVx3. HI

M PARLOR. I

MUST FLOOR,
rtrickwork nnd chimneys ca 00
Carpenter work aw 00

Total $'.ts 00
Tlio scciflcations provldo for tlio laying

down of footings under all brick wall of lint
tones, not less thnti 13 inches thick mid pro-

jecting 0 Indies on oncli Milo of wall atxivo;

ROOF.

I I CHAMBER I
CHAMBER. I

" CHAMBER.

SECOND FLOOIt.
cellar walls nro to Imj 1 foot 0 Inches thick,
chimneys contain tlues 8x8 inches, with 0 inch
walls and a Inch partitions, tlio collar bottom
to bo covered with cem?nt concrete 2 Inches
thick; timbers exjiowd when finished of

I NO CELLAR. I
KeZ3S222BJ JIBrich Wlt. iB

ji CELLAR. I
M III

I, H m J
IBIB N0 CELLAR I

mmmmmmm
CEI.LAII ri.xN.

second qusllty plno; timbers not exposed of
hemlock or nine, tho framo to ho of tho linl- -
loon variety; the lumber to be of whlto plus.

lnfiirtiiHtlnn for Tourlnti,
Hound trip ticket nt reduced mien to the

following points me now on unlo nt tlio Klk-lio- rn,

C & N. W. line ticket timet at Ufi
Houth Tenth MrrM, nnd deKt, corner H nnd
Klghtli rtrcotat

Hplrlt Lake nnd Clear take, In,, Mlnne-nenpol-

Ht. Paul, Duluth and Huierlor,
Minn.; AaIiIiumI, lluylleld, MmiIIkoii, Wnuke
Mia nn I Manltowook, Win,; I'ltookey, (1 ge-U-

Mnrklnno Ilntl nnd Trovers Ciiy,Mlc!i,
Old Point Comfort, Vn and other miniiner
resorts. (J no, N. Koiikhman, Agt,

Help Wiintrri,
For the of tho Indies who limy Ihivk

to pas tlitouiili tliecuiinion httuggleof mi
curing help, the Couhirh will receive wnnt
ndvertliH'iiients for publication In the Daily
Call "nut coliniiiin. Pnttli dcNlrhig help
situations, bourdeis, or to rent rooms or rent
linuMwcnn lenvo their ndveithcinent nl thin
ofllee nnd they will lie promptly delivered to
the Call for publication. One cent a uord
per dny Is the expense.

Turn home out In a good pnkture for a few
weeks, when they get lu bad condition. If
that en n not ho donn uso Dr. Cnd' Condi-
tion Powileis; they will put a Iioim'Iii perfect
health, A well horse don't need medicine.
liny, grain nud good care Is better. Dr.
Cady's Condition Powders "' n true horxe
iiiedlclne,(uot a dojie.) tlioy nid digestion, cure
coimtipntlon, kidney dhordcr nnd dlstroy
worms. Hold by A. L. Winder, DruggUt.

Welenni In III Old Ag to I.orieNlrliert
Ixueiir.t) Bletiert nt 81!) Summit street.N one

of two iktmiiis who drew onMneiitleth of
the ticket No. 10,4'JU in the Mnrch drawing of
tho Louisiana Htute lottery, A irporter for
tho llliulc called on him nnd nuked him to tell
nlsiut It, "We nro nil jxior nion, nnd I tell
)ou there nerw threo Imppy old men when wo
learned that wo had tft,(KHi to divide up, Wo
got tho money In a few days, tlnmigli the ex-

press company, unit Llinve put mine out nt
interest, to hnvo omrilillig In my old age.'
Mr. Slebert Is nliout tXI years old, Ills partner
n middle aged man, and Mr. Unas Is M. To-

ledo, Ohio, llliulc.

Odell' dining imil, !U tickets for 1 1.00.

We can ou a good shoo for less money
than ever.

We aro nt tho top in quantity nud quality
nud at the Ixittom in prices.

Call nt Webster tc Hogeis', at KU.'J O
street,

Telephone nt tlio CouillEll otlice Is SKK1,

Ve have a largo stock of Cnnopy top Kur-rey- s,

Phaetons, light buggies, etc., ou hand
mid mo milking very low prices on nl) our
work. If you nro conteinp'nthig the pur-
chase of a earrlnge of any kind, tome nail M'c

its, M 111 tako your old baggy In exchange at
its fair cash value. Ciiinp III otheis, corner
lOtli and .V.

Drive out to CunIiihiui park Sunday nud
get ono Ilruw n's famous dinners.

White gools nud 1'iciK'li sateens II. It.
Nlssley & Co.

Huy your coal of the Whltebi east Coal and
Lime Co., and It will nlwnys liewellsereni.cd,
full weight, Ik st quality iimfut right prices.

Wo have Jtikt receivul a hill line of the
Hurt & Packard sliqj-- s at Webster & Hogers'
HMO street.

For underwear, hosiery nud kid glovei II.
It. Nlsley ft Co.

If thu truo merits of Dr. Cndy's Condition
Powders, weio fully known by horse owners,
they would prefer t hem to all other remedies
for putting their horses in n line, henlthycon-dltlon- .

They cureeonstlpntlon, loss of ap-Hti-to,

dlsoiilered kidneys, Impure Mood and
all diseases requiring a good tonic, stimulant
and alterative. Sold by A. L. Slimier, Drug
gist.

Ill own has secured the Irrfmhuieiit priv I.
lego ot Ciikhiuau's park, and tho public wlin
Im Intelligently by an experienced ca
terer.

Mr. II. II. Wynne, Whltesville, Tenn., re-

cognizes in Cliatulierlnln's Pain Halm tho llu-e- st

medicine, ho has ever handlel. He Is an
excricuced druggist, and knows a good nrti-el- o

and rteommends Clinmlierlnln's Pain
Halm for rheumatism, muscular nches nud
pjiliiH. It nlwnys helps thu sulfering. Qivu
it. a trial. Bold by A. L. Slimier, Druggist.

Excry body can afford to eat at tho leading
resort III the city now. The price of til tick-ot- s

now at Odell's Is only f I reduced fmm
U.M.

Cnll nnd look through the shoe department,
ut H. It. Nlssley i Co.

KlierlfT S--
le.

Notice In lierehy clen, that tiy lrtue of an Ol-

der of Sale IrKiied liy the clerk of tho DlKtilct
Court of tlie Second Jndlchil 1'Utrict ot Nelinu-ka- ,

within and for Lancaster county, In an action
wherein Carlos U. llurr la plaintiff, and Kllrrt
Hchnelder, ltehecca Kclmelder, rt nl. defemlnnts,
I w ill, at st o'clock p. in., ou I lie &'ith uav of June,
A. I). 1KKU, ut the front entrance to the DUtrlct
Conn rooms in the City of Mncoln,
county, Neliriisln.ofTer forsalcnt pulillo auction
tho following deserllied real estnto t: Thu
NortheahtQuarter, (N K Section No. Thirty
(!), and the Northwest Quarter, Section Twenty.
nlnuCB), all In Township Number Keu-- (),
North. In ltaugo Numlier hlx (0), jm of tho Sixth
(Itthi V. 51. in Lancaster county, Nebraska.

uiveu under my nana mix ski clay or .May, A,u.
IhWl, n. JI. .HILICK,

Wherlff.

Hale t'nilrr Cliuttrl MorlKHge.
To whom It may eoiiceru:

You nre liereliy notified tliut on Satunlay,
June 15th, lKVi, ut 10 o'clock . in., ut the More
room known iih 1J1 South l'.'tli Htreet, lu I.ln-coi-

Nelirniika, I will Milt at pulillo unction
to the lilgliCHt nud bent hldder for cash the
followlUKdeserllieiliiroertyi Allot the Mock
ol KoodH, inerclmii Iko, uirnltiiro and ilxturui
now eoutnliied In tho Moro room known iih
No. l'Jl Houth l'.'tli Htreet. in tlio city of I.ln.
coin, IjincnMcr county, Nehrimkn, wild Mock i
of KoodH coiihIMIiik prfaclpnlly of elKHrH.eluiir--
tfiiep, looaeeon, 1'ijh-k-

, eiar aim eiKiirelte
liolderM. 'I he fald lIxtnicK and fiiriilturu eon
MMInu mainly of one ChleiiKo Safe mid Lock
Co, Hiife, one hIiiiiiIIhk dek, show ciifeM,
talilcH, chain etc. Said property ulliinted In
and iiinrtKHKU Intended to cover all chattel
In mild Moro room, I'.'l South lli street, miIi-Je- ct

ton inorlKiiKO for O to J. A. lliulel-Mi- a.

Much halo will he made under and accord-Ini- ,'

to the tennsof u chattel liiortk'UKUitlven '''William J. l'rleo to S, Scllt;ihii on the lltli
day or May, lhW, liearintr date of that dny and
llled for record in thu otllro or tho louiitv
Clerk or I jincHKter county, Kelirukn, ou the
llllnlay of May, Inmi, lliiitMild mortiiiiKe con-
veyed tho property ahovo deMTlhed. The
mild iiiortcaKo wiik kIvcii to the
kiiiii or 4iOU auillntereit at the rate or 10
per cent, per annum from date mull paid;
that default luu i mado lu tho pay-
ment or wild kiim im In ha Id iiiortKii;e pro-
vided mid thcro lit due to mo and un-
paid thereon thU Sltluliiy ofMny, m, the
Mini or f.'.Ww.t'ifl. and cot ol forcclo.uro and
tKUnttorneyV rcemiH lu wild inortL'iii;e pro.
vlded. H. HKl,I(lM)flN,

llyTALIIOTA Uiivan, MortKiivee.
J1U Attorneys.

Chattel MorlgiiKe Sale,
Notice In liereliy islven that hy virtue of

aeluittlemorlKiiKORlven hy Wllllnm MeAl-iPHt-

to Tim Mueller Miule Company of dateJuno 1, 'NS for the Mini ort'imUni which Uhattle
iiiortKiiKi' wiih tiled in tho olllce or tho Count v
Clork of I.ancaMcr Court NehrnMa ou the H

iluy or Jiine HvMint iu.)5 A. 51. upon whichthere Ik now ilnc the Mini of tdo7,'.'.'i. I will on
tho Mil ilny of July ihttti, nt the Knt Mde or
tho rout Olllce Kiiunru In Lincoln, IjincnMer
County NcbriiKka, Oirer tor Sale ut pulillo
Auction tho MorttfUKed property therein de-
scribed, ax follow to. Wit;

Oao Mueller Millie Company piano No.
4AW8 In Uo nlMiiit 1 year.

The lueller MuMo Company
I)ated Lincoln Nebrnka Kanu lllli lUHy HoUitTON A ItAlltl)

Their Attorney.

QUICK MEAL

RUDGE &
1 1 22 N

HARDWARE, STOVES

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg leave to Inform our Lincoln patrons nnd tho public In general Hint

our Importation ol KINK

Novelties for Spring and Summer
Are now ready for Inspection. Wc hnvc a much larger and finer assortment

than ever before. Cnll and sec our latest novelties from London and Paris.

Dress Suits a Specialty.

guckert & Mcdonald,
315 S. 16th St., Omaha, Nob.

LINCOLN'S NEW ART STUDIO A COMPLETE SUCCESS!

ELITE STUDIO
ONLY GROUND FLOOR

FINE ART WOrK.
.'20 South Eleventh Street.

! kv ffr7

iJrPK
EMHI'PR79'V'rlrT" Kjri.iu&

A BEAUTIFULLY

g55!tir
nformntlon

Steam-

ship

HOLDRKGE, Mgr.,

J. P.

AND

TINWARE,

leonarcl Refrigerators,

Hot Air Furnaces,

Tan's Wrought Iron

Ranges.

MORRIS.
Street.

STUDIO IN THE CITY.

1. W. TOWNSENI), Proprietor.

LINCOLN OF

Max Meyer & Bro..
Wholtule and Retail Dcileri In

PIANOS 0 ORGANS
Ooneral iirciiIi for tlio Htcln-wa- y.

KnatM!, Chlckcrlnif, Voitc, KniKt
abler, Jlehr llro., Nowliy A Kviuii, nnit

HlerlliiK.
I'liir.oii marked In plain nuiircA-iirl- cea

iilwaj'H tho IowchI tho itriulu or iiliuiot
C. M. HANDS, Manager.

A'2 North 11th Street.

THIS

MURRAY
Omaha's Leading Hotel.

Opened Sept. 1, 1688.;

Finest Hotel the West

UPHOLSTERED RECLINING CHAIR

My superior advantages enable me to
ticket to and from Europe nt the lowest rates
and to secure desirable cabins in advance of
sailings. The generous patronage accorded

by prominent people of Omaha, Lincoln
nnd other rltlei. nti.. H.. ..,. !....

of this onice.y ,
xO r- -- 'cstvUAS

City
and Ticket, Agt
LINCOLN NEB

MBc.

-- ElRrHf(lS9HmUHEi- HPIS"! lMnHEiRnojLi--

KiHlESRSE5r
Ilnte reiiMinahle. KverythitiK new nud complete. Prompt Mrvlce and the bcht menu In

Omaha. Hot and cold wntor In every room. Olllce and dlnlnx ball on first lloor. All mod-
ern impniveinentH. I.lncolnlten alwayK receive a cordlul welcome. Call and tee uk while In
Omaha. You can eel Into the cnr nt depot ami take TIAIINKY KT CAULK LINE
DIKKCT TO TIIK DOOH. Cor. Nth and llnrney.

InA P Hioiiv. Clerk. . hillOWAY, Proprietor.

that l the very- - embodiment of enke and luxury a friendly game
of WJiUt, a choice volume from the well stocked library, a prom-enail- e

from ear to car (the haiuhome veHlbule excluding all dust,
smoke, rain or wind, and thus rendering the promenade a

and novel nnstlmei. A Mimninniu i..ni .i.- -. . ...... ..

the nick of time, and "just strikes the kpot." The quiet enjoyment of a fragrant Ha-an- a

In a charmingly decorated and gorgeous smoking apartment, anil finally a peace-fuUlee- p

Inn bed of snowy linen and downy softness. Such Is life on the "HUK-LINGTO-

KOI TE. What other line or combination of lines can offer you these
advantages? NOT ONE. Plenc remember this when next you travel.

" iv ti i

-- Eilffi,
Ity

I of all kinds pertain-

ing to Railroad or Ocean
Tickets promptly answered.

G. W. Gen'l

FRANCIS, G. nnd T. A.,
OMAHA, NEH.

URANCH

weMrru

ror

in

me
NVlir.iKl.il

Passenger

-- LSr


